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An experiment was conducted during the monsoon seasoh ( March to July) to investigate the water
use efficiency(WUB) of Duranta repens Linn., Holmskioldia sanguiniaketz. arrd Lantana camara
Linn. by observing their leaf charactels viz: number of stomata (SN), size of the stomata(SS), stomatal
index (SI), stomatal frequency (SF), water content (WC), relative water content (RWC) and leaf water
deficit (LWD) etc. Highest SN was observed in Lantartd'{31.66) and least in Holmskioldia (17)t.
Maximum RWC (92.39%) and minimum LWD (7.65%) were found in Duranta. Minimum RWC
(7 5.36%)andmaximum LWD (24:65%) were observed in Lantana.Water use efficiency was highest in
case of Duranta and lowest case of Laitana,whichis an important factor for proper maintenance and
conservation measures,of the indigenous medicinal plants.
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Water use efficiency (WUE) is an important phenomenon microscopic field of vision, stomatal index (SI) and stomatal
in plants andoften arises in leaf's stomata to maintain frequency (SF) were measured 5i.,Watei 

"ort.r, 1WCy,plant'waterstatusr'2. Inthe present.investigation,.jfis relatiyewatercontent(RWC)andleafwateraefcitltWOl
planned to study the effect of WIIE on three medicinal were measured in all leaf samples i : .

plants, Duranta repens Linn., Holmskioldia sanguinia The variation in SS, SN, SI, SF, WC, RWC and
Retz' and Lantana camara Linn- LWD were observed ftom these three different plants. The

Duranta is poisonous, leaves contain a saponin value of SS was maximum (0.3 prm X O .25 pm) in
and the fruits contain an alkaloid analogous to narcotine. case of Holmskioldia and minimum (0.17 pm X O.lz
Diluted fruit juice is lethal to mosquito larvad'a. The leaf grlnDuranta(Tablel).Themaxinmm(3l.66)ardminirnum
extract of Holmskioldia is prescribed in headacheand (17) SN were found in Lantana and Holmskioldia
dizziness probably due to high blood pressure. Leaves respectively (Tablel). Lantana leafrecorded the highest
and inflorescences are used as an ingredient for the SI(19.82)and Duranta,thelowest(13.12)SI(Tablelj.The
preparation of indigenous hair lotion bythe women of SFwasmaximum(2.65) incaseof Lantazaandminimum
Manipur3. Lantana is vulnerary; diaphoretic and (1.42)incase of Holmsholdia(Tablel). ThevalueofWC
antispasmodic, used i n fistulae, p ustules a nd t umors, was highest (S l7o) in Duranta and lowest (77 -34y1 in
decoction is given in tetanus, rheumatism and malariaalso Lantana(Fig.l). Maximum RWC (92.39%) andminimum
forataxyofabdominalviscera3,a. LWD(T.61o0werefound inDuranta(Fig.1).Minimum

If WUE is known for these ttrree medicinal plants, RWC (75.3670) and maximum LWD (24.65"J") were found in
they can be 

-properly maintained in the prevailing Lantana.In all the parameters, average SN was highest in
environmental conditions. case of futly matlre leaves and lowest in young leaves.

- 
Young leaves (YL), mature leaves (ML) and Fully Among these three medicinal plants, Duranta recorded

mature leaves (FML) were collected from the plants maximumWCandRWC,howeverlWDwasminimum.
Duranta, Holmskioldia and Lantana. Two diferent types From the above findings, it is observed that WUE
of experiments were set up to study WUE. The size of the can be maintained favourabl y ii Durantaplant, because it
stomata (SS) under l0x X 40x, number of stomata (SN) per has got maximum WC and RW C. Durantaisalso suited for
Table 1. Stomatal number (SN), Stomatal index (SI) and Stomatal frequency (SF) of Duranta, Holmskioldia and
Lantana leaves.

Specles name SL(pm) SB(pm) SN/ microscopic field SF' SI
Duranta repens 0.17 0.12 27 2.12 t3.12

Holmskioldia s anguinia 0.3 0.25 t7 1.42 t6.r9
Lantana camara 0.25 0.15 31.6 2:65 D.A
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Fig. 1. WC (Water content), RWC (Relative water content) and LWD (Leaf

water deficit) of Duranta, Holmskioldia and Lantana leaves.

WUE due to lesser values ofLWD and SI. Comparatively
in case of Lantana, it has got maximum LWD, SN and SI.

This plant has lesser values of WC and RWC.

In order to know WUE in medicinal plants, the

present investigation will pave a line for conservation of
these valuable indigenous medicinal plants in biological

diversity. WUE is often cited in physiological studies. The

highest WUE reflects their capacityto maintain high rates

of photosynthesis while effectively conserving water.

Under ideal conditions of these three medicinal

plants which are in C, category are more effrcient than Co

plants. Because C O, su pply limits p hosynthesis in C,
plants8. These three medicinal plants are used as a source

of indigenous medicine. Even though their distribution is

restricted, conservation is necessaryby studying their
water use efficiencies.
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